All materials shall meet the requirements of the City's Design Standards and Construction Specifications.

Truncated Domes
The approved manufacturers for truncated domes are:

Armor-Tile
300 International Dr., Suite 100
Williamsville, NY 14221
Phone: (800) 682-2525
Website: www.armor-tile.com

Cast-In-Tact by N-Direct Distributing
1833 E. Baseline Rd., Suite 237
Gilbert, AZ 85234
Phone: (800) 484-2261
Website: www.n-dir.com

East Jordan Iron Works
301 Spring St.
East Jordan, MI 49727
Phone: (800) 874-4100
Website: www.ejiw.com

Sign Sheeting

3M Diamond Grade (DG3) sheeting - All signs except street name signs shall be silk screened. All silk screening shall use ink manufactured by 3M specifically for that purpose. Street name signs may use electronically cuttable film instead of silk screening. E.C. film shall be 3M 1177C (green).

Sign Posts

Telespar Steel Tubing - Tubing shall have 7/16" holes on one inch centers on all four sides down the entire length of the post.

Sign Bands and Brackets

Band-It D021 1-bolt flared leg sign mounting bracket.
Band-It 1/2" Steel Band
Band-It C254 EAR-LOKT Buckles 201 Stainless Steel 1/2"